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THE FREE PRESS.
VoL. IJ MONTRaEAr, TrURSPAY, 24th JuLr, 1823. [No. 41.

You 've offer'd, sir, a base unworthy thing, \
Unworthy of yourself, your'ancestors and Thebes :

tYou're lu a state ivhere laws and justice reign,
And y et you think te do whate'er you please,
And carry all before you, without regard
To piety or manuerd."

BARN EB'sfragln. Eeripide.

Mensuraque jurzs
Vis erat-LUGAN.

The law wasimeted out by brutal force.

To TIE EVIToR OF THE FaE PREBS.
Montreal, 12th Jul3, 1823.

SIR,
There is a report currently circulating,and generally belicv-

ed,tbat my lord Dalhousie, bas, through the medium of our
magistrates, caused it t'o be intnnated te the persons who have
lately-fled from Montreal, in consequence of the verdict of 2vil.
ful murder broughtagainst them by a coioner's jury, that it is
advisable they should return to Mo'ntreal, and take their trials;
with lie uuderstanding, and in fact with a positive promise, that
when taken up on their return they shall be winediately admit.
ted to bail;, and,'if they should happen te be fouâid guilty by a
jur of their.country, bis lordshi wl use his inflùence their
favour. These are statel te be the very words; and if true, it
amounts to,aRoyal paidou ,without a trial 1 for siace it is oily
at a Court ofOyer and Terminer they caà be tried, (tue Court
of onch for criminal cases, as you know, hàving re-

- Maine , most inexcusably and unaoéstitutionallysuspended, for
the lest thrée years,) the governormust sanction every decision,
of te Court aud Jury, befqre any judgenent cao becaried in.
to-executioh. But; although this is not a whispered report,
but one broadly and roundly asserted to be the fact by those
who are supposed te kuow'all that goes forward in the state-ma.
chne,1 can net persuade myself to bebeve it. .l'have too high
an opinion of the noble eatl, to think he',ould s9' fàr'deviate
from thè ine of bis duty, se far abuse the oacd perb t've of
the Roy al n'eicy, which is entru.trd to him, 'as' to prodisie in-
demnity beforehaud, foi a crime, ihich, in the lirst insta'ace, is



one of the blackest dye, however it may, on a fair and impartial
trial be pallated, or reduced to mauslaughter ; to pledge him«
selt to pardon a deed, before he cao possibly kn(w, ether the
circumstances of deep crimiiality that may, perbaps, attach to
it, or those which may be adduced in its extenuation or justaft.
cation.

We should sooner think of his lordship's making a demand
for the fugitives to be delhvet ed up by the country, wshither they
bave fled for refuge. This wouldseem to be more cons'onant
with JUS 110E.

I give the above letter publication, although I car not believe
the report, in order that the very existence of such a rumour
may cause bis excellency to reflect that it could not lie in circu-
lation were not sone of bis former acts, as 'well as the general
fenor ofhis public languagesurh as to make men think him incli-
ned to conisidei his authority as above the lam. It la the worst
error a governor can fall into.

The admission of persons, accused of murder, te bail, is cer-
tainly withmu the competency of the 3udiciary, but it must be en-
ly i such cas a, where very slhght grounds of suspicion exist ;
and I -do not think that, after a verdict of wilful murder has
been brought in, by a coro-,er's jury, any bail whatsoever,

'can be taken. As to the takiug bail at al] in Canada, in crimi-
Dal cases, I have before shewa it la a childish farce, for which
thejudges the courts, and the magistrates, ouglt to be asharied;
ard in the case alludi d to, wotuld be trustng solely to the word
of the parties, to apprar te take their trials.

'Thie suggestion in the last part of this letter, as to the gover.
nor's making a demand from the governiment of the counitry to
which the parties have fiedJeads me to observe ihat the relative
rights and situations of tie two countries, with reference to the
taking of offendeis in each other's territory, and the requisi-
tions that may be made for the purpose of their being dehvered
up, zem to le ttle understood, either in Canada, or the neigh-
bouring States it is a suhlect whici coeits home to the teelings
and experience of the writer of this work, and induces him, in
illustration ofit, to giv' the following extract from a memorial
presented to the American government, in January 1822,in
Virtue of which, and of his anterior representations, lie was lib-
erated, in May followiug, from the unjust and rigourous inpris-
otiment he had endured, as all the Canadian world knows, in
that- living grave," the gaol of Montreal.

Alluduîg to some occurrences with regard to frauds com-
mitted in New-York, the parties to which, who had taken re-
fuge in Canada, had beeni required by the government of that
State to lie given up, and had been given up in consequence, -a
case which had beeu supposed to bear upon te one in question;
;t la added:



"'But the bioad, main, and wide diffierence between these caý
ses and mine is, that those men were not given up, except upon
a requisition fron the State whose laws tbey were alleged te
have offended, apphcation was made in a decorous manner, in
such a marner as, in acknow&ledging tIe jurisd!ction of the State
in whose territory the offeideis were found, rcquested that as a
favour, wuhch could not be claimed as a right ; whilst, la mny
case, I was traudulently, and by force, taken in the heart, as it
were, of the Americai ter rtory, and carried off, in ihr darkness
of rnght, by a party of marauders fron Canada, without any ap-
pþcation to any government any acknowledgement of any juris.
dic=on, or any consideration of what vas due from one nation
to the other.

l"a what lias been puilibshed on this subject, reference has.
been made to the twenty seventh article of the treaty of 1795,
between 4.merica and Great Britain, but without rellecting that,
by that treaty, that article, amongst others, was, by the 28thr ar-
ticle, limited in its duration to twelve years, and consequently
that, by that treaty, the stipulation of delvering up to each oth-
er, persons supposed to be fugitives from justice, vas consider-
ed. by both governments. as a mutual, tempoî ary, contract and
provision, and, by no means, as lias been contended, an article
declaratory of an established maxim of internatior.al law.

"Vte delivery up, ujon; requisatron, of the subjects of one
state, accused of crimes, by aniother, in whose territories they
may have taken refuge, is coisidered hy Orotius, 1 Book I, ch.
21, sect 4, 5, 6,) Pufenforf, (Book VII1, ch. 6, sect 12,> and
Vattel, (Book 1, ch. 14, àect 232 233,) the three luminaries by
whom the present acknowledged law of nations is guided, as a
matter of duty, on the part of the State to which they may have
fled, but that dutty they also confine to the delhvering up alon
of ciuminals, who, by their atrocious acts, have made tIhemselves
eneroies of humau kind ; and, poisoners, murderers, incendiaries,
and pirates, are alone specified as coming within the scope of
that obligation. But, as, in the words oi Ward on the laiw of
Naons, (Vol. Il. p 319.) lhe right of protecting al who
may corne within the bounids of an independent cnmmunity, hias
been always hield one of the most valuable prerogatives of sov-
reigoty, and any invasion of it bas been strenuoutsly contested,'!
so, minor offences have nevetr been hd d to prevent those who
are accused ofthem, from taking refuge, aid receiving protec-
tion, in a toreign state, nor have such ever been, de jure, deliv-
erable, but only i case there lie au express convention between
the states ter that purpose. For itis obvious, that, as diffetreit
communities look upon similar acts in varions lights, and what
is a heavy crime in one country, is perhaps none in another, or
considered as a light offlence, and subject to a proportionate
light punishmet, so it would be the height of injustice and cru-
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elty, to delvér up to a severe, perhaps to a fatal, punishment,
such as, in the estimation of the citizens of that state, with whom
they seek to identify tbemselves, are but venial offenders -
This argument might be carried to a great length, and illustrg-
ted by a variety of supposedcases; I vill only adduce one.-
A man who bas stoleu a single sheep, the punishment of vhich,
1 beheve, in co state of the Union, exceeds six months imprison.
ment, is necessarily subjected, in tiis country, to the sentence of
death. Could it, by possibility, be consistent with humanity,
writh Christianity, nay, with national polcy, dehver up a man as
a victimn to the sanguinary laws of a neighbouring barbarous
country, who, according to the principles of that la whircli he
has found refuge, has only committcd such an offetice as may
be expiated by a sbort incarceration, a fier whicb he may be-
come an useful, perhaps a valuable, member of the society to
vhich lie is restored. Forger stands in a similar predicament.
That offence, although, from the niodern introduction of a pa-
per currency, as a circulating medium, it lias become a hgh

ohiîrcal ci une, can not, in any sense, be sard to be a greater
moral crime than fraud. Both in the States, and under the
'Briush law, it is, however, severely visited, but, nevertielesb,
very dissimilarly; death being the invariable and unavoidable
sentence here, and imprisonment for a protracted period, thes e.
Now, supposing that I had been guilty of forgery, than which
no infamously lalser a charge was ever made, and eveu liad I
been formally required to bave been given up by this govern-
ment, instead of having been kidnapped, as 1 was, I coutend
that it would not have become the government of the United
States to have complied with the sequisition. Moreover, it is
held and, ia my upinion, most justly, by Barbegrac, the learn-
ed commnentator on Grotius, (Book Il, ch. 21, sect. 4, note 1,)
that no one, not even such atrociÔns malefactors as all writers
on the subject agree ought to be ghen up upon requistion,
sbould be dehivered over, unless ther crime bc proven • a its
not mere accusation that is required, but proof of crime. I am
ready to allow that this proofneed not lie such as is required
upon a trial, butsuch pnmafacre proof, in the nature of that
which is laid befote a grand jury, as will iarrant so sullicient a
presumption of the guilt of tie party that ie ouglit to be put up-
en his defence."

I will only adId, that ic a recent ca-c, an attempt to take by
force three British deserters, who were at Champlain Landîng,
in the state of New-York, and who were stated to have been al-
so guilty of theft, and the stolen property found upon them; was
resisted and resented by the inhabitants o that place, who ap-
pear to bave had a more just sense of the inviolabity of a sov-
ereign territory, and the respect due to the jurisdiction of a for-
tign state, thau the British officer who0 sanctioned the pursud,

1 -jo- 'r -



.ne fugitives, by a s&rjeant. and three soldiers. The serjeant
and bis men weie very roughily handled; the former rade his
escape, but the three soldiers were sent to prison at Vlattsburgh,
upon a charge of riot : no bill of inidictment, however, was
found against them, and they have been sent back to the isle-
aux-Noix. Had a proper and peaceable requisktion been made
to the rtagistrates, it is probable the men would have beeni giv.
en up, but the attempt to take them by force, was as impolitic,
as it smacks of a propensity towards military lespotismn, that
ought to be jealously looked to by the people in C anada.

L. L. M.

IMa. MAccULLon, Montreal, July 7th, 1823.

As yon have, with your accustomed liberality, admitted a
rejomnder from A FRIEND To TRUTH, into the Free Press, ad-
dressed to me, relative to the Montreal General Hospital, which
I consider demands my re-appearance, I therefore move for
leave to fyle a sutr-rjoinder, on or before the 24th instant.

PHINEAS.
To A FRIEND TO TRUTH:

You accuse me of vant of forethought in attempting the jus-
lification of the Medical Boards of ibis province, in the first
count of your rejoinder. You will fid it distinctly stated in
my replication to your plea, that I did not intend espousing
their cause farther than might be consistent so to do, upo gen-
eral principles; and, my dear sir. have I deviated from that
rule ? examine my exhibits candidly, and you will find ihat I
have not. In the next place, you tell me that I have "thought-
lessly divulged my intentions." Was it so, think you ? or, did
I not rather do it deliberately ? In d-fault ot more substantial
reasoning, and as a last subterfuge, you now come tilting along,
screened, as you doubtless suppose, under the very specious
garb of a Friend to Truth, and with all the subtlety and hardi-
bood of a man determined against conviction, tell me, i have
asserted a falsehood, As my worthy friend, Mr. Macculloh,
has satisfied you upon that point,* I shall only, by way of re.
tort courteous, beg leave to assure you that I am completely
confirmed in my opinion, that you are one of those discarded
candidates for the profession, who forget to get their lesson even

* PHINEAS is mistaken here. My explanation only went to
my belief that he did not belong to the hospital, and that there-
fore A FRIEND To TRUTH was wroDg in identifying him with
those he called bis coadjutors. But the falsehond which &
FRIEND To TRUTH, ettributed to Phineas, was, where lie called
that slander, which bis adversary contends is nothing but the
truth. L. L. M.
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pairot hke, and received the Irshmau's hint ta make yourself
scai ce; or, ta use a word, you played upon so dexterously,
iuas ihonoured with the gentle "kick" of disapprobation from the
board of examinera.

la the next boit you are pleased to make, you refer me ta a
precedmg communication, under another signature, (for ia fact
it seems that you do not want for names, any more than a hydri
does for beads,) relative to the saine subject; ta discuss the mer-
its of which, would necessarily proling the present to au un-
pardonable length, and which, as it is pointed at particular in-
dividuils ivith whom I neither have, nor detire, any intercourse,
I shall only taie the libeitv of asking you, where you discov.
cred the idea contained in the concluding-paratiaph 9 (See the
conmunication here alluded ta, in No 31, p 253, and one on
the sane subject in No. 23, p. 108.)

As ta the 'much ijured Quebeckers," if what >ou have sta-
ted respecting them be correct, I ivould be the very last man
wha would attempt theis justification, nay, I would readl> join
in a petition ta have a free and speedy passport granted them
ta Botany.Bay. SIll you have, most unintentionally paid a
hîgh compliment ta our Montreailers You have, very -obli-
giugly proposed a series of interrogations for me ta put to my
"coadjutors," as you style them. In return I would be obliged
ta you for the address of your last year's agent; for I can as-
sure you that it was not me. You say that ta call things or
peisous by their uiht names, "would, be ta expose and injure
the persons ta whom ) ou alluded " This passes my compre.
heusion; and I should conceive it an insult to the understand.
ing of any one, ta endesvour ta con)vince him that iniclnamg a
pei soi, and insinusting that he bas been guilty of Ibis or that of-
feuice, is not "injurig" him.*

Towards the conclusion of your most ipgical epistie, I find

• Here Phineas is again wrong, and has not understood his
antagonist at all. The exposure ofthe names of the pemans ai.
luded ta, bas relation ta the naines of those candidates, who A
FRIFND Ta TaUTH maintaiDs Iere ifuproperly adaiutted ta the
profession; and bas no bearing whatever upon the persans coin-
poinlg the board of examiners, wbose cause Phinas espouses,
ad with respect to wham A FIEND To TRUTH does not seem
ta feel any delcacy; as, thouih they are not named, they are
easdhy recogînzable, besides bWing known as such by the officiai
anniunciti'on of tleir appoiintment. Nor is there any "mnckiia.
minia" iii the whole of these communicatio's, excepting 'the
hoiourable Mr. Busybof whose picture was so like, that I
did not think it iecessary ta add, a% I do now, that it was meant
for "the honourable Johu Richardsoun? L. L. M.

- .- ~--.-~
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you inclined to sympathise witli those poor uufortunate cred-
cures vulgarly styled "numâkulls."

"For kindred souls a kindred passion feels."

I admire your magnanimity, but heartily du I despise the prin-
ciples of it. A "quack" is indeed an object of pity; but much
more compassionable is the situation of a man, languishing upon
a ted of sickness and disease, who is tormented by a despicable
charlatan ; and ail because, according to your siiuirious reason-
ing, forsooth, lie is a miserable, ignorant, wIght, and must have
a livig!

'You assert that I am anxious of "interesting the public in
behalf of myself and associates," by insinuatinig that you desire
to injure the reputation of the founders and promoters of the
iospital, Seriously. nowv, sir, have you not endeavoured to
bring obloquy and disgrace upon them, b3 censuring t'îeir
judgments ta elecing the overseers and oflicers As Weil might
you meet a man lu the street, and, after knocking him down with
your cane, say to him, "why, sir, I beg tour pardon, I ,ad no
intention of injuring you; I only did it for the good of the pub-
lic "*

I shall now have done with you for the present, and subscribe
myself, Your most obedient

PHINE AS.
The metaphor here used of a man knocking another down in

the istreet with his cane, and afterwards teUling him he did it for
the.good of the public, is the precise case cef a libel, prosecuted
by indictient; the defendant has only in that case to prove that
it actually was '"for the good of the public," and' lie must be ac-
quited, without reference to the injury sustained by the other.
Prosecution fora libel by a civil suit for recovery of damages
is a very ddferent thiog. I have endeavoured to set this ques-
tion, in a nlew, and I trust a clear and convincing,light in anoth-
er place. (bee Scribbler,lVos. 82, 97,99, 103, 105 and 106,)

L. - M.

I trust the learned counsellor from whom I have borrowed
this metaphor, and who very ingeniously introduced it in a late
case, (T vs B. et. al.) to the no smail amusement of a crowd-
ed court, wil excuse me for so doing. PHINE AS.

PUFF GOvEiNMENTArL AND JURnIcAL 1 1

A correspondent in Sherbrooke irrites the tollowiug under
date of July 2nd :

" It is with great pleasure I announce the arrival in this place
of Mr. Justice Fletcher to organize the Court lately constitute.
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t>y the legislature in the district of St Ffrancis. Prom the veli
known talents, knowledge of law, and the scientific aud useful
acquirements of this gentleman, we entertain a confident expec-
tauîon that the developement ut the great natural advantages of
the tuwnships wili receive stimulus,* and that the public at large,
and the people of tits country in pai ticular, will derve as much
benefit train that gentleman's influence in the diffusion of userul
information as from his upright, effectuai and advantageous ad-
ministration of justice.-Quebec Gazette.

No one ever cnes Il siinkigfsh."'

An Enury into the nght ofehe crown La a nonopoly of coals
and mnerals in Nova Scotia is arnnouced to be publstied by
John Lawson, Esq. bartister at law. lulike manner the reser-
valions that are made in the grants given in this province of
lands, injrec and comnon soccage, of mines, and minerais, and
in some instances of timber fit for naval purposes ought to be
made a matter of serious enquaLy. I do not think the crown
lias such a iglit; conisidering the lands the king grants in these
colonies, to be held by him not as his properlt, but in trust for
the nation; and, by havng the power to reserve to himself ali
mines and minerais, the crovn might become possessed of a re-
venue, and accumulate a treasure, actually belougiog to the na-
tion, over which the nation would have no controul; a contin-
gency that is always endeavored to be jealously guarded a-
galnst by the principles of our constitution. Upon similat
giounds I am incined also to contend that the crown has no
iight tu lease the King's domain, so called, on the north shore
of the St. Lawrence, under the denomination of the Kng4
post1ï; the mjuosius nature of which leases, and the monopo-
lies that are emouraged and authorized by them, incalculably
retard the settlement, commerce, and prosperity of a most ex-
tended line of coast, and an almost boundiless extent of in-
terior country. This is one of the questions I have long been

wishful to enter rîpon; but, from the abundance of other arream
of matter, I must defer it, sine die.

* The learned justice, being himself a good judge of astimu-
lus, and there beinrg plenty of potatoe-whiskey distilled in the
townships, no doubt il find himself quite at home in bis Infe-
rior District,

rfRINTFD AT ItURLINGTON, VERwO5T.
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